Abstract-Good assessment and evaluation of ERP is very important for us to know the effect of implement ERP. In this paper, we bring fo rward evaluation module architecture of chemical enterprises ERP based the actual situation of some chemical enterprise. Enterprises can make comprehensive assessment and evaluation of ERP through the module including six evaluation indicators.
INTRODUCTION
The ERP system is the core of enterprise informatization construction. The original intention of enterprise ERP is to change the traditional management model. With informatization as the carrier, promoting the management efficiency of enterprises, enhancing the management level and competitiveness, and then enterprises can gain greater benefits.
Before the ERP is put into practice, we usually need to do systemic analysis and investigation for the current situation of enterprise. So, we can set up the overall objectives and quantitative objectives of actualizing ERP in order to make sure that we can carry out comprehensive assessment and evaluation after the ERP system is deployed fo rmally. We should make sure that the deployment of the ERP is a benefit rather than a burden. For a company, any input should generate returns. Otherwise, the interests of company will be damaged and the implementation of ERP will lose its significance. So, fo r a company, what and how many returns do enterprises get from the implementation of ERP, it is the most concerned problem fo r enterprise decision makers. The input of enterprise ERP system is a long-term process. The input includes hardware costs, software costs, maintenance costs and training costs of internal staff, especially maintenance costs and training costs of internal staff are a long process. The implementation of ERP relates to all aspects of the company. Thus, it is a systemic and complex work to evaluate the performance of some enterprises. This is very important for enterprise decision makers to implement ERP firmly.
So, how to evaluate the performance plays a critical role in promoting enterprise informatization construction. Promoting the application performance effectively requires enterprises to carry out regular assessment and evaluation for
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Guizhou University Guiyang R.P.China E-mail: weijiayin05@sina.com performance of ERP in or after the process of the implementation of enterprises ERP. The aim of obj ective and scientific analysis of the ERP performance is fa cing the problems and solving them. So then we can strengthen the subj ect awareness of enterprises and enhance enforcement and application. Through qualitative analysis, quantitative calculation and objective and fa ir evaluation, we can reveal the performance of ERP from diffe rent standpoints scientifically. This is good for the application of ERP in enterprises and then the success rate of ERP can be raised enough.
This paper studies on the chemical enterprises of Guizhou, combining with the situation of enterprises and performance of ERP, we bring fo rward a new evaluation module of chemical enterprises ERP. This module concentrates on enhancing efficiency and interests of enterprises.
II. THE SITUATION ANALYSIS OF ERP ASSESSMENT AND
EVALUATION
The study of assessment and evaluation method of the ERP is concentrated on the work achievement and effectiveness after the ERP is put into effect. The purpose of the assessment and evaluation is based on obj ective and strategy of the implementation of ERP and examines the effect of the administration and management. The main purpose of ERP assessment and evaluation is lying in some points as fo llows. 1) The enterprises can fully understand progress and status of the implementation of ERP through the assessment and evaluation; 2) Through comparing with the objectives and standards set before implementation, we can find the effe ct and shortage of the implementation of the ERP, and then improve and deepen the implementation of the ERP.
The assessment and evaluation of the ERP system is system engineering. Since the emergence of ERP system, many scientific researchers do a systematic study on the assessment and evaluation methods. For example, the America scholars, Delone and McLean bring fo rward a success model of information system in1 992 [1-2] . The model is called D&M model. The D&M model is based on the analysis of 180 papers about successfully measuring information systems and summarizes six main dimensions about success of information system. The six main dimensions are system quality, information quality, system 978-1-4673-5032-7/12/$3 \.00 ©20 12 IEEEusing, user satisfaction, personal influence and organizational influence.
System quality measures stabilization, response time and usability of system itself. Information quality measures effectiveness, timeliness and accuracy ofthe information generated by the system. System using measures the time and frequency of using system, the number of using information and the system dependence. User satisfaction can be governor satisfaction or overall satisfaction. Because of strong operability, satisfaction is a measure of the most widely used. Personal influence includes strengthening the efficiency of decision-making managers.
Organizational influence includes the improvement of financial indicators, such as the enhancing of sales amount, market share, the market value of shares and profit margin, the reducing of the cost, capital turnover time and inventory, the improvement of the production efficiency, the service efficiency and the products quality, or the maintaining and strengthening of the strategic competitive advantage.
The D&M model regards the success of information system as a process that includes time relationship and causality. The information system should be established and implemented first, its fe ature is reflected in the system quality and information quality. Users know about the characteristics of information system through using systems and then get the judgment of satisfaction about system. So, system quality and information quality affe ct system using and user satisfaction jointly and separately. System using and user satisfaction affect personal influence directly and ultimately affe ct organizational performance. D&M model regards the information system as a multi-dimensional variable. We could not say that a dependent variable is better than another one. We should choose the dependent variable which will be investigated based on the research objectives, the organizational environment, the concrete study aspect of system, independent variables, research method and level of analysis. At the same time, they also believe that conducting the research from a comprehensive perspective is necessary .
Markus et al. bring fo rward that the success of ERP is a multi-dimensional, dynamic, and relative concept [3] . In order to solve the multi-dimensional, dynamic, and relative problem of the successful estimate of system, Markus et al. bring fo rward a new most ideal successful framework of ERP, that is stage theory of ERP assessment and evaluation. The stage theory describes the best results of implementing ERP in certain business conditions. The framework measures the success ofERP system from the fo llowing three aspects. I) Proj ect Metrics: the success of ERP system is that the system completes the installation in the scope of time, budget and plan. The success assessment and evaluation of this metrics is similar to the assessment and evaluation of traditional project management.
2) Early Operational Metrics: Markus regards that the ERP systems may be a little chaos and reducing of performance at the beginning as a result ofthe complexity of ERP and maladjustment to the new systems. The initial operation stage is from the online of the ERP system to returning to normal operating level of the original. In this stage, the success of the system includes little fluctuation of key performance indicators, quickly reaching the normal or expected level, fe w influences to the enterprise and the customers.
3) Long-term Business Interests: it means that the ERP system has been working and the enterprises get commercial interests from the implementation of ERP system. The success of this metrics is that the enterprises get how many and what business interests from the implement of ERP system. The assessment and evaluation of long-term business interests should compare with the objective of enterprise or the expectation of ERP. Markus regards that the obj ective of one single enterprise may be slighter than the huge potential ability of ERP. So, the good idea is to compare the average benefits of the implement of ERP of similar enterprises with the commercial interests of our enterprises.
Shang and Seddon bring fo rward a comprehensive commercial interests framework of ERP through analyzing 233 ERP applications [4] . They regard that the implementation of ERP will have an impact on the business interests of enterprises. It can bring about interests of five aspects such as operation, management, strategy, IT and organization. So the enterprise can evaluate the success of the implement of ERP from the aspects of implementation of commercial interests. These five aspects can be divided into diffe rent interest framework and then fo rm a relatively complete assessment framework of interests.
Some academicians did some special research work on financial performance after the implementation of ERP and got some research results [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
For the assessment and evaluation of the implementation of ERP, many enterprises do not have clear evaluation criteria. We do not have a scientific and clear evaluation criteria on how to accurately and comprehensive evaluate effectiveness of implementation of ERP project. Some experts and scholars in the United States bring fo rward a lot of standards and methods to evaluate performance of ERP. Although these methods are used widely, these methods are concerned about the process of the implementation of ERP, such as what to do, whether or not be done, normalization and accuracy, the function of ERP software, they hardly concentrate on the content of the effect after the implementation ofERP or how to do quantitative evaluation. And these evaluation criteria have not become international standard, so we should do some intensive and wide discussion and research about assessment and evaluation of ERP. This helps to doing scientific assessment and evaluation of ERP, further improving the ERP project evaluation and acceptance specification, well understanding the fe atures and functions, effectively improving the application level of ERP and the management level of enterprises. If we want to carry out the assessment and evaluation of the enterprises ERP. We should know about the actual situation ofERP and establish reasonable standard of assessment and evaluation.
The traditional assessment and evaluation of ERP based on fu nction could not be fu lly applicable to the assessment and evaluation ofERP. The reasons of it are as fo llows.
I) The traditional pattern of assessment and evaluation originates fr om financial results. There is a certain lag of it. It cannot reflect the dynamic business operation.
2) The traditional assessment and evaluation is only for the relevant functional departments but could not evaluate operation flow.
3) The traditional method could not make real-time assessment and evaluation for the business processes. While it fo cus on ex post analysis.
III. PRINCIPLES OF SETTING INDICATOR SYSTEM OF PERFORMANCE EVALUATION FOR CHEMICAL ENTERPRISES
The chemical enterprises, especially agricultural chemical, have unique business characteristics, for example, the supply of resources is relatively stable and single, marketing channel is relatively stable, they are typical resource-based enterprises. On account of these typical resource-based enterprises, combined with the actual situation of a chemical enterprise, we need establish the evaluation standard and model of ERP for the current enterprise. So, we think that the chemical enterprises should fo llow the fo llowing principles when setting indicator system. I) Relevance principle: The performance evaluation index can reflect the strategic target of enterprise and can serve the strategic objectives of enterprises.
2) Pertinence principle: Many enterprises are emphasized in comprehensive assessment and evaluation of ERP, which is comprehensive evaluation. However, according to characteristics of chemical enterprises and diffe rent requirements of diffe rent enterprises, we should set indicator system of performance evaluation for chemical enterprises with pertinence.
3) Core principle: Maybe enterprises concentrate on many diffe rent evaluation indicators, but the managers ofthe enterprises may be concerned with only some core evaluation indicators. So we should enhance the weight of the core evaluation indicators and strengthen the intention of the enterprises managers. 4) Operability principle: Enterprises should take the operability principle into account. Adhere to the principle of combining qualitative and quantitative, mainly using quantitative principle. Make sure that the evaluation indicators are fe asible.
5) Deduction principle: The evaluation indicators should be fo recasted. Enterprises can fo recast the performance of enterprises after the implementation of ERP through deduction. 6) Relative stability principle: Once the enterprises set the standard of the assessment and evaluation, they should make sure the relative stability. The assessment and evaluation is effective and comparable over a period oftime. 
FINANCE INDICATORS
Overall informatization of
Clear accounts fi nance, the accounts are clear and visible.
Financial efficiency
Whether or not the efficiency of accounting accounts is enhanced.
Stock level
The total assets of the enterprise, sales revenue, total profit. Rate of return on Net assets of Enterprise income enterprise, rate of return on total assets.
Operation ability
Capital turnover, inventory cycle rate, turnover rate of fi xed assets.
Fund utilization rate
Enterprise fu nds utilization rate. 
MARKET INDICATORS
Goods supply
Whether or not the supply of goods is secure and timely.
Capital recovery
Customer payments after the rate goods are sold.
Market share
Whether or not market share is increasing. Growth rate of sales revenue, Development ability total assets growth rate, growth rate of profit, capital accumulation rate. production resources meet the needs of production.
The inventory of enterprise
Resource inventory production resources and goods inventory. 
Business efficiency
Market supply efficiency, customer efliciency.
Resources supply
Timeliness for supply of efficiency resources of enterprise required. 
CUSTOMER INDICATORS
Customer satisfaction
Service satisfaction, product delivery rate.
Market share
Market share, new customers.
Customer loyalty
Customer stability. retention rate.
Customer profitability
Profitability of customers. enthusiasm of using the new system.
Employee benefits
The ratio of number of employees and enterprise profits.
IV. THE EVALUATION MODULE ARCHITECTURE OF ERP
FOR CHEMICAL ENTERPRISES
Based on the above evaluation indicators, we bring fo rward a new module of assessment and evaluation for chemical enterprises ERP. This module takes the increasing of the enterprise efficiency and benefits as the basic standard. We call it FMRRECH-module.
The evaluation fo rmula is as fo llows.
L= A *QI + B *Q2 +C *Q3 + D *Q4 + E *Q5 + F *Q6 The evaluation fo rmula of B is:
The evaluation fo rmula of C is: The weight coefficient of table7 considers the posltlve offset and negative offs et for the assessment and evaluation. We can set proper weight coefficient according to the actual situation of enterprises.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, based on the actual situation of chemical enterprises, we bring fo rward new evaluation module architecture of Chemical Enterprises ERP. This module takes the increasing of the enterprise efficiency and benefits as the basic standard. Enterprises can thoroughly evaluate the performance ofERP through six evaluation indicators.
